
Assembly Resolutions.Oregon Sheep Healthful.

The following resolutions were
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adopted by the Morrow county He.

publican asBembly.
Resolved, That we the Republicans

of Morrow County, in Assembly
convened, afiirin our allegiance to the
principles of the Republican Party,properly ntted at P. O.

tf.
Glasses

Borg's. and heartily indorse the administra
tion of President William II. Taft.

- "Oregon sheep are considered
generally to be in a most healthful
condition." said State Sheep Inspect-

or Lvtle.
"The greatest trouble we have had

with sheep in Oregon has been in
regard to the 'soabies.' a disease that
was prevalent in nearly all the flocks

four years ago. At first it was very
difficult to get the sheepmen to see
our way in the proper care of the
sheen and they disliked the new
methods we introduced. However,
they soon discovered that two healthy
sheep were much better than 20 siok
cnes.

"In order to eradicate the 'scabies.'
it was necessary that every sheep- -

Resolved. Tbat ws indorse the Would You Like a Peek at the
New Fall Arrivals

action of the Republican State Assem-
bly, and pledge our support to the
candidates recommended by the
State Assembly.

Resolved, That we heartily indorse
the nomination of Hon. T. J. Mahoney
for Joint Representative from Morrow
and Umatilla Counties, and pledge
him our united support in the Primary

w"E are just opening up our Fall Goods the first ship-
ments. There is one bier case of SINCERITY

raiser should dip all his sheep thor-

oughly once and sometimes twice a
year.' This work required considerable

Try that acid proof granite-war- e

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Highest cash price paid for bides
pelts and furs. rhilCoho.

Wee that aoid proof graniteware
Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Jake Wells went to Portland,
.yesterday: Mr Wells goes to boy

first class and tip to date stock
ot furuiture. Mr Wells is a thor-oug- h

furniture man.

Eialit bite ocean steamers and one
vailing vessel were in the Willamette
Rivre on August 9, loading; Oregon
products for various ports across the
sea, in addition to the usual number
of coasting vessels, one of the most
formidable fleets to assemble in a
Pacifio Northwest port for mouths.
The combined cargoes amount to

feet of Oregon fir. together
with miscellaneous freight, and

Election.
Resolved. That we indorse the ac-

tion of the Joint Convention of
Umatilla, Union, and Morrow Coun-

ties, in recommending S. Fred Wilson,
of Athena, as a candidate for Joint
Senator, and pledge him also our
united support in the Primary

time and extra expense of the sheen-me- n.

Frequently we had to compel
some flocks to be redipped as stock-

men would fail to do the work
properly.

"Another matter that we had to
watch closely was the shipping of
sheep out of the state. While this
was within the province of the federal
inspectors, we were desirous of pro-

tecting the industry of our own state
and "with the government

t'raaa Slckneaa I "Excellent
Health."

So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria, III.
"I found in vour Foley Kidney Pills a
prompt and speedy cure for backache
and kidney trouble which bothered me
for many months. I am now enjoying

insoectors in every way possible.

"It has taken several seasons of

CLOTHES which we have just finished unpacking, assorting
and pricing. They are all up in the cabinets ready for inspec-
tion and such clothes as was never our good fortune to see be-

fore. They are marvels in the ready-to-we- ar tailoring line. If
you don't agree with us, either your taste or ours is at fault.
Then there is another shipment of the new Fall colors and
weaves in neckwear. We will let it talk for itself. The fact
that it comes from one of the greatest neckwear houses may
have something to do with its attractiveness.
Then there are the new hats, all ready for inspection a trifle
early for most of you, pei haps, )ut it will take you a little while
to get used to yourself in' a new style after wearing light weights
and light colors all summer; in short, everything in the store has
an air of newness and novelt". and the man wno wants to be first

on the ground will be as enthusiastic over our new styles as w
are ourselves. -

Although you will find some things in the windows, most of them
we are holding for a little later; but if you come in and ask for
them we vill gladly show them to you.

destinations include Hong Kong. New
Zealand. Manila, Shanghai, Australia
and other oriental ports.

excellent health which I owe to Foley

strenuous- - work on the part of the
inspectors to carry on the campaign
for better and cleaner sheep, and fre
feel that we have now succeeded in

onr purpose, I believe that the sheep

in Oregon, on the whole, are in as

Kidney Pills."
.RHEUMATIC FOLKS.

TheG 3?tt and Semi-Week- ly

Are vu Sure Vur Kidneys are
Well..

fine aconlition as those in er.y of es.

The duality of wool hii also
shown a maraed improvement during
the past year or two."

Journal 11.75.

Don't overlook the Bin wagoif
at Gilliam & Bisbe's. IMany rheumatic attacks are due to

uric acid in the blood. But the duty of
the kidneys is to remove all uric acid
from the blood. Its preseuie there
ehows the ki9neys are inactive.

Emmett Cochran was over from

Monument the grst of the week.

Three coated acid proof granite

President Ilelff erjtaana.
Hundreds of orphans hare bee:,

helped by the President of the Indus-
trial and O pban's Home at Macon, Ga.,

Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."
You might go on till doomsday (villi
(hem, but until you cure the kidneys
you will never get well. Doan's Kid

ware, every piece guaranteed at
Gilliam & BisbeeV.

ney Pills not only remove uric acid, but
Louis Flubrer, of Mayger, Oreure the kidoeys and then all danger

who writes: "We have used EUctric
Bitters in this institution for nine years.
It has proved a most excellent medi-

cine for Stomach, Liver and Kiduey
troubles. We regard it as one of the
best family medicines on earth." It in-

vigorates all vital organs, purifies the

from uric acid is ended. Here is Hepp gon was a business visitor the
first of the week.ner .testimony to'prove it

Henry Howard, of Heppner, Oregon, MINOR & GOfrs F Luper has gone to San
blood, aids digestion creates appetiteeays: "For thirty years I suffered

from rheumatic pains in my back and Francisco where she will purchase
To strengthen and build up pale, thin

liips. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills ad a new stock of Fall millinery. weak children or run down people it ha
no equal. Bes' for female complaintsvertised. I was induced to try them aod

1 wish to express my appreciation of Hob (Jarsner brought in a car
load of beef cattle Sunday, fromtheir good work. Doan's Kidney Pills

iga-v- me great relief and I Jonly hope
thsrt rav statement will be the means of

(July oUc at all druggists.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Wheeler county. The stock was
shipped to Portland.

'leading other kidney sufferers to try
, Baptist Church.ithem."

Frr sale by all dealers. Price 50

St. Thomas Ac--cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,
The regular semi-month- ly meetNew Yoik, sole agents for the United

rB07SSSIOITAIi CASSSstates. ings in the .baptist church next quinas Academyname Doan's and Sunday. Preaching at 11 a m. and(Remember the
tike no other. 8 pm. The Bible pcuooI .every

W 9a. .a ajjoras aay lor an wno will come

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

PHVS1CIAN & StRUEON
Graduate of :

Lenox College, 1885.

Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.

Rusk Medical College. 1892.

Condon, Oregon
Boardiug and Day School con

ducted by the Sisters of St. Dom

Sam E. Van Vac tor.
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Offlce on witnd of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

Harvest supplies of all kinds at at 10 a m.

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stales
Willis Stewart, Pros)

FIRST.CLASS

Gilliam & Bisbee's.
inic. This institution is pleasant

Sheey Raach. far Sale. ly situated on an eminence "over
r llc-Wkcf- c? C. E. WOODSON.looking the city of Condon, OreOn easy terms. Several streams

IV o matter it yoar kidney trouble is of ruuuiug water the year round. gon. The building is new and at ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W :LIVERY RIGSacute or chronic Foley's Kidney Reme Good fences and buildings. Apply tractive, and h ss the advantage of Off tea la Palace Hetal Heppaer, Oregondy will reach your case. Mr. Claude to Mrs It, mm a Kilcup, Lena, post-- being equipped with every modemBrown. Raynoldsvftle, HI., writes us

Imperial Hotel
Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

omce address Heppner.that ha suffered many months with kid convenience, includiug a line new W. L. SMITH,
Kept constantly on tanJ
and can be furnisbeson
short notice t- - parties
wishing to drive iDto .he
interior. Fiis'clas,. : :

ney complaint winch vafflisl all treat steam heating plant.
ABSTRACTER.t'alay KUaey Pills. The Course of Studies is thor.ment. At last he triad Foley's Kidney

Remedy and a lew large bottles effected Tonic in quality and action, qoick in
abstraot booksOnly complete ft ofcomplete core. He says: "It has results. For backache, headache, d'i ougb and practical, embracing the

studies of the Primary, Interme in Morrow county.leo pf inestimable value to me." flacks and Bingesainess, nervousness urinary irregulari
diate. Academic and Commercialties and rheumatism. Obioon.Hbffhbb,Departments. Music is thorough European PlanWmh A Cratch.

"When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor ly taught, in an artistic and scien
CAU GROUND AND
8Ki VS. VVE CATER
TO 'i'HE : : : :

Galgallus Wheat. Frank B. Kistnertine manner. Classes la sewingnelius. N. C, braised his leg badly, ii
started ah ugly sore. Many salves and PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.will be formed, in wnich plain tew

ing and embroidery will be taughtPendleton. Or., Aug. 10. Dell Office in Patterson A Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building overOne of the principal aims ofMcCarty, a former University of

Patterson A Son's Drugstore. Ratesand xij3.
Oregon athlete and graduate of that this school is to impart cultured

manners and a thorough moralinstitution, who is now engaged in
farming on his father's ranch in the and religious training.

COMMERCIALS
TRAVELERS

-- D CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

HeDpner, Oreoon

ointments proved worthless. Then
J'ucklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-
oughly. Nothing ii so prompt and
fliire for Ulcers, Boils, Burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Come, Bores, Pimples, Eozema oi
i'iles. 26c art ll druggists.

'Foley's Kidney Tills contain in con

eentrated form ingredients of establish-

ed therapeutic value for the relief and
cure of all kidney and bladder ailments.

S. E. NotsonFor further information 'addresslight-lan- d aeoiton, west of Pendleton,
believes that he has found the wheat Sister Superior. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Phil Metschan, Manager.

Phil Mktschan, Jr. Asst.Manafter.OIBceln Odd Fellowi Bid Heppner, Oregon.

best adapted to the light soil and
semi-ari- d portions of Eastern Oregon,
It is called Galgallus, and. while it
is not an entirely new variety, it is
believed that Mr. McCarty is the

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. DR. M. A: LEACH fVoilce f Final Accounting;.

DKNTISTTfi3 Kind You Have Always Boughtonly farmer in Eastern Oregon who
has given it a fair trial. Notice is hereby given that the un

Permanently located io Heppner. Office dersigned as exeeutrix of the last illBears the yf , "He says that for milling purposes In tbe new Fair buildiDg. Gas ad
ministered.Signature of Oi7Z7&&U4it is second only to bluestem, and and testament ol Edward A. Bruodae,

deeeaped has filed with the County
Court of Morrow County, State of Ore

that its ability to withstand droughty

tor ((nick Kellef Irain Hay Fever.
Asthma and summer bronchitis, take

Foley's iloney and Tar. It quickly re-

lieves the discomfort and sufTeingand
the annoying symptoms disappear It
soothes anil heals the io flamed air pas-

sages of the head, throat and bronchial
tubes. It contains no opiates and no
tittrmful drujis. Refuse substitutes.

conditions makes it a better producer
FOLEYSKroNEYPElS

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N. SHIiNN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us

Notice for Publication.
gon, her final account as such executrix
and that said court has fixed Monday.

in the light-lan- d sections than either
Dale or Club. Fob Bacxacmc Kioncw and Blaooio

Galgallus is a variety of wheat
propagated by the Department of Call at the Gaaette office end learn el

the 8:h day of AtiKust, Ijl0, at th hour
of 10 o'clock io the forenoon of said
.lay as the time and the County Court
room in the Court house in the City of

our dubbin offer with tb WeeklyAaricnlturo at Washington, and lie
secured his first samole from the
department three years beo, upon the MAIN STREET HEPPNER, OPE.
lecommcndation that it was a eood

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at the Dalles, Oregon,

July l!Uh, !H0.

Notice is hereby given that Walter
W. Fleming, of Ilsrdman, Oregon, who
on August loth, 1!05, made homestead,
(Serial No. (i:!l!S5). No Hu;2, for SK
Slv'4' Sen. 1!) K'j NK'.f Sec. and
NW4 NU'1,;, sec. L'il, Township 5 South,
Rantte '26 Kast, Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make

drouth-resistin- g variety. Thev have
DR. A.ETZLER.

Heppner as the place for hearing said
FOIEYS OKINO LAXATIVE iu'co,int Hn'1 tlia ""intof said
Fo"stomjch Trouble and CsTiPATior7 i "". All persons having objections to

. cllt!r to said repcrt are required to pre- -

inclcijeoaeul m.aa rli01t TS oregun- - sent same on or before the date alort- -
n. j Mid. NANCY BRl'NHAHK,

' ' " ' of the last ill and tests- -

KISYSKDNFlfEIS:meutofM",!A:1!rn,'',w
foB BaCHACHC KlONCVV AND &LADDC0 Jul,-AUj:- 4

grown the wheat for each of the past
three years, and have found it all
that the department claimed. It has
alwavs yielded better than Dale or

DENTIST
Fellows buildirL'.Located in Odd

Rooms 5 and 6.Club under the same coniitions. For tinal five-ye- proof, to establish claim

O r-- 1 1 d ren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STO R I A
Titer Have a infinite I'urpnar.

Foley Kidney Tills give quick rel if
in oa"e of kidney anil Madder ailuents.
Mrs. HiJxe (iUser, Terre Haute, Ir.d.,
tells the result in her ihsp. "Afier suf-

fering for many years trom a serious
case of kidney troub'e and spending
much mnncy for so called cures, I f und
Folev Kidney Tills the only medicine
that gave me a permanent cure I sin
strain al to be up and attend to my

work. I shall never tiesita'e to recom-

mend them."
Tb oewa of both bemlipbcrM n Tb

.Weekly Oregoaiaau

instance, this year they had Dale
wheat and Galgallus in the same
field, seeded under exactly the fame
conditions. The Dale turned out 20

bushels' per ucre and the Galgallus
2(i.

McCartv is therefore well satisfied

to the laud abnva described, before C.
C. Patterson, U. S. Commissioner at
his olfice at Heppner. Oregon, on the
211th day of August, 1910.

C'aimsnt names a witnesses:
Stacy Huberts, Fred Knighton, John

Howell and Mrs Adda Huberts ail of
Hardmao, Oregon.

C. W. MOORK, Register.

for bacicache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.with this experiments, especially
since it is said that the mills will pay k J:f Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vigor. Refuse substitutes.

Mold yy Ixittclaitalloestem prices for the new variety Juiy g


